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LOOM ANJ QENEBAIi NEWS

The iNDnPENUENT

month
50 cents per

Kaabumauu street is being maca-
damized

¬

Quiot day at St Olemonts Church
from 10 to 4 oclook today

B in voyage to both Dologate Wil-
cox

¬

aud Couimissionor Pratt

Tho moa ot the battleship Oregon
aro being granted shore leave

It was rough weather going out
to the battleship Oregon Sunday
afternoon

Tho oruiser New York steamed
out of port shortly after 7 oclock
this morning on her way to the
Coast

All tin island steamers that re-

turned to port Sunday report en-

countering
¬

very rough weather and
a strong galo blowing

A very large congregation as-

sembled
¬

within St Andrews Ca-

thedral
¬

Sunday to witness the en-

thronement
¬

of the Bishop of Ho-

nolulu
¬

Judge Goar made an order on
SMurday allowing George Carter
to borrow 232 in order to pay
tho taxes for Willij Hall the
tpendlhnft

Tho order for alimony in the
Wong divorce case ws on Satur- -

dy modified by Judge Do Bolls
reuuciug iuu auuiuuy iruiu ciu iu

12 per week

Saurday alternoons football
game between ttmi from the
Punahous aud H A Os was won
by the former with a score of 6

to 5 Pemy Bnson umpired the
game A fair sized crowd greeted
the contestants

Brewer Co Castle Cooke H
May Co a d the Honoluu Rapid
Transit Land Co aud others have
filed appeals to the Supreme Court
in the tax cases recently decided
against them on the valuation of
the good will

i

The books of the Water Works
Bureau have been audited and
everything found to be in Rood
shape Great credit is due Super-
intendent

¬

Brown and bis cierk
Vivian Richaidson The latter is

under a 3000 bond

Judge Gear yesterday ordered J
Alfred Magoon guardian of Becky
Panee to pay J Alfred Magoon at ¬

torney for guardian for services
rendered the ward in keeping her
still under the spendthrift trust H- -

was allowed 1250 the same as al-

lowed Thos Pitch her attorney

Lin Choy charged with assault
and battery was found not guilty
by Judge Robinson Saturday The
case was tried without a jury by
stipulation and tho court held
that the evidence being evenly
balanced he must find for defend ¬

ant as the burden of proof rests
upon the government

Among those who arrived Sun-

day
¬

morning iu the steamer Maui
were Senator W White and wife
Mrs Aluli Rev J Kalino Rev J
Kaalouahi J Kaluna and daugh-
ter

¬

Rbv J M Naeole J P Cooke
Q B Wells J A Viotor and son
Mrs H Kahawaii and 2 children
F F Baldwin and wifo

The crew of the U S oruisqr New
York refleoted great credit upon
themselves their olBcors aud tbp
name of their vessbj by tboir gentle
manly conduct and behavior while
on shorn leave here No diunken
ness notioeabh and only trivial cou
plaints were recorded agiinst any of
the men Tho No York jack tars
were a welcome representation of
the new Unittd States navy

Deputy Sbeiiff Charlie Chilling
worth received remembrance from
the Captain of the USA Trans jmit
Buford Iu Iho shape of ono jwndted
silver wrapped Luzon island cigar
entitled sublime Tho brand b

only used by high rollers as thy
cost about iifty cents each The
genial deputy oonpljded they wpre
pit lino bjg for lirn and hoMha
pleasure of looking at the drawing
power of the frieoili

Judgo Estae yesterday adjudged
Wong Hing a bankrupt

G W R King of the Auditing Da
partment hai returned from the
Island of Maui

The band of the baltlrshipOre
gon will gvo a conceit this oveniug
at the Hawaiian Hotel

All the Senators aro now in tliB
oily Senators J D Pari H P
Bildwin S E Kaiue and G H Dickey
came down iu the Mauna Loa ts
morning

The old throne room of Iolani
Palace ia being prepared for the
Senate session to be opened Thurr
day It was occupied yesterday by
tho grand jury

Tie new oil humor Nebraskan of
the American Hawaiian Steamship
Co is due at any timo now to arrive
from San Francisco with several
days late mail and papers

An appeal to the United States
Supremo Court will probably be
taken in the fishery casos A feder
al question ia involved namely the
construction of the Organic Act

The testimony of Delegate R W
Wilcox was taken yusterday before
Judge Robinpon in the case of Y
Anin vs John K Sumner prior to his
loaving today for tho Mainland

Orders have been issued for the
election of successors to Lieutenant
Colonel C J McCarthy and Majrr
Camara to be held December lt
lajor Pratt will preside at the eleo

tion

Co H N G H went down to Ma
kaha Waianae on Saturday and re-

turned
¬

yesterday morning Capt J
A Thompsou had thp men in charge
and drilled tbem while enjoying
their outing

Th steamer Muina Lia arrived
this morning fr- - tn Hawiii aud
Maui She reports veiy r High
weather at nearly all her landings
Encountered heivy Beas aud a torri- -

fui gale nearly all the way

Governor Dole yesterday granted
Attorney General Dole a vacation of
thirty days on account of his health
The latter asked for it on his physi-
cians

¬

recommendation aud was
readily and willingly granted

Promotion of Mr Miki Siito to
the rink uf a CouBuI General has
been announced iu a receut isatn ot
the Otliuhl G zitte Hii return to
the pint at Houolulu may be looked
for any lime from now ou Hawaii
Shiupo

The Pacific Mail liner China ar-

rived off port about 11 oclock last
nirfht from the Orient and came in
tq port early this miming She
leaves for SsnFranoisco at 7 oclock
this evening the mail closing an
hour earlier

The steamer Ciaudiue leaves a
f oclock this evening She was
held baok iu ordr to a commodate
the sugar plantatioj men to return
to their respective posts after at
tending thi ant ud meeting 6f tho
Hawaiian Sugr Planters Associa ¬

tion which closed thi afternoon
In the District Court this morn-

ing
¬

Manuel Rama charged with as-

sault
¬

and bsttery on M Paoheno was
Onod 15 aqd osts Geo MoQaully
for stealing a Porto Rioan child was

committed for J rial to the Circuit
Court and Autone Garoia for pro
fanity wa reprimanded aud di
charged Drunks received llin usual
fines and riiany other cages were put
off

I

A Princely Recognition
is not heralded from the house- -

top hy the donor yot it is a fact
that in appreciation of the services
re dored by tho Young Brothers to
Dulegate elect Jonah and his com-

panions
¬

on the occasion of their
peril by the upsetting of the yacht
Prispess at the niQillh of he harbor
on Sunday morning Inst thbt tho
Delegate eleot presented them nith
a cheque for a substantial sum the
unexpected presentation of which
was much appreciated by tjio reci
mpots Much spontaneous act is in
accord nith lhe long and well estab
lished record of Hawaiian ge eroolt
iy w ojjireointioni

Maul News Stray Notns

Tho total amount of taxes which
will be collected ou Mui this year
aro estimated at 172000 exclusive
of flues aud lire gis which will
run the total income close up to
100000

Many JipsiiPBe stubbornly re ¬

fuse to pay tboir taxes although
able to do so Pity they caunot
bo compolled to work it out qn
the roads in slripsd suits if ne
ceesary

Thurston and his monied frioudB
should have investigaed tho pro-
position

¬

of a railroad connecting
Wailuku and Lahaiua

Wailuku shoud adopt a no fence
law The town would look better
without fenaes which are simply
relics of tho barbarous ages

George King of tho Auditors
office iu Honolulu has finished his
exporting on central Maui and so
far has found everything straight

m m

Engagement Announced

The engagement of Miss Maud
O Hanson to William H Biers has
been made public Miss Hansen
was formerly a resident df San
Jose C ditoroin from which pi ice
sho came to Hilo to talco a po i

tion as teacher in the Hilo Boarding
School Mr Bers is a nativo of
Hawaii aud for several years wag

enpaged as instructor in the school
with his fiancee He was recently
appointed Hawaiian intoprntr
aud clerk of the District corn and
at onco resigned his position in the
school Miss litnsen was appoint-
ed

¬

a teacher in the Olia school
12 mdes iu September The date
for the wedding his not boin set
but it is understood that it will be
In the near future Hiwai
Herald

Youth Burns Uorly of Father
Viennv Not G -- An exraordinary

instanne of the eupprMition hat is
so prevalent among the ptasntry
of Hungary h ieporied from the
village of Gross Z ulenz near
Resell i 7 Tho houu of a widow
i amed Pva had been stoned re
paleily and the police were uu
alile to discover the culprit The
widown young son becoming po
sosed of the idea thai his father
ri8 from his grvo niphtly and
bomlmde hi former home went
to the cemetery dug up the corpe
riragg d it nearly a mile aud buued
it The boy was arrested

Gunboat Marietta is Ordered to
Quanta

Washington N iv 4 Upon com-
plaint

¬

of United Stales Consular
Agent Biize at Barorlma that he
had been subj ct to a fornol 1 ia- -

United States Miniser B iwen at
Caracal has dipitched lb United
States Kiiuboat Marietta fiom Li
Guyra to Guauto the nearest piiot
to Barojilona to investigate The
Consular Agent hss bt 1 i his i lace
for twenty one years and i a native
of St Tbonnc II t his stiff irml ba
fore from extotion during the pr --

Kress of the rebellion in Venezuela
anddias boeu relieved as the result
of the iuterveutian of the Sate

m

OhineBe Suicides

A Chinese gardener committed
suioide Thursday morning by hang ¬

ing himself to a cane flume be
between eight and nine miles
0aa The deed was done at a
most the same spot whero a Jnp
anesB hanged himself a uruple of
unnlhi ago The parties who dis
covered the body suspootpd foul
play but upon investigation Sherift
Overend staled that there ns
nothing to ruppnrt the theory
The dead man had money and
valuables on his person Hilo
Tribune

Now Yeard Day Bacon

The Hoolulu Park management
will gvo a toties of rao for purees
and cups op New Years day
Among the events is a ladys rao
for a 2 pqrfie The evntsofthe
day should bring out some good
horses Hawaii Hald
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PRIMO

LAGER
la im absolutely pure product of malt
and hopH browed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We have a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
17c now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils aid famishes
Brushes Home Fnrnibhing Goods Tools and Implements

of ilie Most Approved Patterns

Siovts for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

IHE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Kooms and Bethel Street Department

General

IMTOUTEKS OF

Doiaynissioasr iiPLOia ATsrTS

VentB for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific iJailway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

k Cool List to Seoct From

BEERS- -

Budwoiser A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Kaiuior and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

S r

AND

Bull Boy Stout

German Malt Extract

aTjertor unaaeii
With Clarot maltPB a nice refresh ¬

ing diiuk

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands ot Wines an J Liquors just
received

Assorted Goodi fo Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner ueen aud Alabeaee

TelBluo 492 2283

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

JT

-

T1LV

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

ilFJ

Having made large additions to
our maohiuory we ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLTPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guarantoed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any timo during
busineaB hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

Kentuckys Inmoua Jessso Mr ore
Whiakoy unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing sgpati for the HrttsUui
Waal t


